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The freshman class is sponsorparticipation m the an, ..null! United Fund Drive, and collection -C8JiS-8ie-pIRrecfarstrateglc---points on campus. The SUB- will
be the site of a United Fund
Dance Friday from 9 to 12 p.m,
The admission will be a contribution to the Greater Boise United
Fund.
Mr. Kenneth Hill, Education Department head, was chosen as this
year's BJC United Fund representative. assisted by Mrs. Jack Ferguson. clerical; Charles Brown,
custodial.. and Russell Biaggne.
Freshman class president, repre.
senting the student body .
The United Fund allocates funds
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to the various organizations
approval of their budgets,
slave
,This year's organizations

auction today at noon. - Eleven
girls furnished by the Golden Z's
will be auctioned off to lhehlghest bidder by barker John Hallvlk.
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American Red Cross. American Social Hygiene Association. Arthritis
and Rheumatism, Association for
Mental Health, AsSOclau'on 'o·r· n ...

I
no:
Friday
Proceeds will go ,to the United larded Children, Booth Memorial
C'OI1IC114n18
will c:ompC!lefor F U· ed F d 0
Fund. according to Fund chalnnan Hospital. Boy Scouts of America,
_
111(0Iitle of "King ncard" at the
or _ nit . un
ance Russ,Blaggne.
Cerebral Palsy. Central Services.
WS
Pcp Rail)'. Fuul~l,
longest and
The "Cavallers" wl1\ play at the
Girl Scouts of America, Joint AmII
. fullen bc!lInh are some or the annual Cnlted Fund· dance to be
ericanization
Counc1l. National
~
\'ON!( ... IlOld by lite! AW!J C4t~le!l
thaI will Ix> jUdged. held In the SUB Friday at 9 p.m.
Council on Crime and Delinquency.
1hdl )' IhrvuC" FridaJ'
of tb1t Judging the King lkanl
contcsl The admission is $1.00 which will
National Travelers Aid Associa·
rna" IX' pIcokl'd up at UN!. pit! will be Valkyrll't Kenne Jean go to the United Fund. The dance
tion, Salvation Army. United SerVem~ foqlballcame HattUlfa.)'a', Woodall. Millie Slerrnn llnd Vicki spomored by. the freshman class:
ive Organization, Visiting Nurses
,OOQ n, lbat
1l,..-nl8c at UN! HolJInger.
'
Is arranged by Russ Bioggne. class
Four girls. were selected as rep- Association. Western._Cbaptert'e ~of Ihl' Jlo_mlne
,daAee ...
."top Para4 .. Friday
president. and Mike Carter. class resentatl\·es
for lheAssoclated
Gem State' Blind. Y M C A and
om.
A Cllr carll\'lIJl through lown will representative.
School clothes are Women Students organization by Y W C A.
...n.. hlum... ,",mill for ,IJI!). t'aIl take place Friday noon followed In order.
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vote of the women students.
"'!be United Fund Is a non·
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In 1M malnbaU of .... that .e,~lng
with the _t,Jnlonlle
Connie Qgden. new sophOmore profit organization set up on a
aid 1 In % pm.. --ntiDJ. to dance In the! SUB at8 p.m. where
represt'ntative.
is a graduate of localbasls;·
ThIS IS the sixth .anIoaalll! T~f1')'.AW8 mum clWJ'-. King l3eard will be pmcnted. Val.
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Mountain Home High School cur- nual,unlfied drive in the communIIlIa. I'ront. will' CO to Ute AWe
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tltuury.
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is an educauon.,maJo.. r. and, works UF. preslden. t. .''Ibis year'sgoai
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lire Is In order, and ndmlSllon will
part· time for Saga Food SerVice. Is $275,Q25;
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!lexl~IA \\ ill be hl?1d before the have been ,entered lil the parnde day the tea~ leaves (or Pullman, Another resident of Morrison HaU.
SoelalSclence.
roo~ C; French
Died ,Boo,lenllMY which 11 .ehed. Saturday. whlchwlll begin prompt. Wash.. for the Columbia Valley Suzanne Lierman, Is a graduate of
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If it weren't 'for the optimist, the pessimist would
ne,.~ know how happy he wasn't; f

A Community College's Responsibility
Once again everyone in Boise Junior College -- administrators,
.. --faeulty- members, -office·staff.custodiaru>-and.
student.body ......has..the
opportunity to give. support to the community. During the month of
October, a massive organization is required to obtain funds for the
Boise United Fund.
BJC's endorsement of t~mmunity
drive is an obligation due
the community which mai'!ains our school. This year's gen;ral chairman for the United Fund solicitations on campus. Mr. Kenneth L.
Hill, has appointed chairmen for each division, and we are confident,
that everyone will participate to the best of his or her ability.
The freshman class is planning a new approach in raising funds
this year, and we hope everyone wiil help the committee make campus
history and swell the coffers a.:i never before.
This is the sixth consecutive United Fund campaign in BoL~e. It
it were not for this tim~.saving, money·saving fund raising plan, sbme
sort of drive would be going on practically every week. Since busy
students and faculty have litt!!.' extra time to devote to volunteer
services in the various health. youth and welfare agenj:ies in the
Greater Boise area, it behooves all of us to give-'-just a little more
thim we think we can.

Somelhing Cooking In School Spirit
Found: A reciPe for Pep! An inspired freshman claSs spiced with
enthusiasm and sprinkled with. originality topped with a sophomore
experience whipped up to organization.
And a top notch footbail
team, a pep band and sb: cute cheerleaders accepted wllh weekly pep
rallies. (We would revise the original recipe which cails for mllies
in front of the SUB to one in the U in front of the Administration
building.) Combine all ingredients with a generally high level of student participation and let rise. When dished out, deserves and gets
merited praise.
.
Editor's Note: This anc~t
and time·honored dish of pcp. also
known as school spirit, were recently unearthed on the BJC campus.
J'
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DR. J. U. SPl'LSICK
Dr, J. B. (Joe) Spulnlck

carne
to BJC fresh out of Oregon State

University after receiving his Ph.D.
in chemistry. 23 years ago. An
academic perfectionist. he alternately frightens and amuses hi..;
students,
His chief regret is that
most of the 1:O<x1 looking coeds
Who take chemistry
enroll in
Chemistry I, rather than ChClllistry 11 ,(Dr. Spulnick's fil\'orite
course). He is an anchor man and

"dutch
player"
011
tlw Ilronco
!x,wHng team, cOllll,n,I .. 1 or men
("cult\· mernber.s III the Sckn,-"
buiklt;I;:; Ill' likc.; I:olf, "khni; .uIIII
fblliIn:, hl. new col". TV. and hi.
durk hllll' >1'01'1.,,,'<1>.111 wHh wl\II<'
irllcnor. tH.• prdty Wi(,'. Hd~ll,
uccavionally
l; seen IiIHn;: in ,11
".'newry
In the
AdmlIlLHr"t!o!l
bu illl!nI:. Their d·kr
~'.In. !-"r..,1.
I. ath'ndin;: th'·'>!"v.kil! ....·mlnar)'
In N"w York. ;lfhl Phil l:I it \\Ql'h'
o:nore it t IlJ C.

A feline scene stealer prOWII"11 "Thl' .Hu.'\\bn.\ iIll<1 oth"r dab;
under the students' seats In the an' Ilwkln>; tn'mcI1Ll"lu il,lvMK(''1
Science lecture hall rl1ccntly, eHII- in archl'o!<i!:'Y." ~,Ir t"rl·.l KcHuj;i-:,
tually sharing the podillm with hi"tor;. tf';ldwr. ql,f.
Dr. Spulnick. The cat purred lind
lolled contentedly. prompting th"
Why .....i!, hiol",:}' tNch"r :'>Ir.
chemi.'llry instructor to comml·nt.1 I
I
"It must be a femalt'~~' The blat'k )OIW II Kirk',
PM·r:•.~t ~h'IlHln;:
and white kittty apparently hOI.'! "ted". h'~!p~" at ,I .1 m ~
adopted the campu.i at it.'! hom ...
as it has shown up in such dlHl"'1e
places lis Mr .• Belknnp's BiO!flf:y To Serve a, -Life Lines
lab. as well 11.'1 a PI SI,: nlf'{'tim:
in the SUB.

....

A Bolivion Looks ot Boise
My first impression of Boise, Idaha: was one of awe and admira.
tion. Located on the picturesque Boise River, and the center of a large
Located on the picturesque Boise River. and the center of a large
agricultural area, the city ha.' a great variety of trees, parks lind
and friendly people
I immediately felt that I was
among friends. The pl?ople of Boise
and sludents of BJC have IIsslsted
me in adjusting to my nelV environment.
I like Boise's recreat'Ional facilities and I know that I will Call'
tima.'. to meet people like the ones
I have already had t,he opportunity

---ofmcctlng;----------
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BJC' is a fine institution from
which I hope to achieve success In
my stUdies. I will always remein.
ber' Boise and herpl!Of,!i:C" ...

REPEATING
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Home Economics News·
l\!fII. Thelma AIII""n. hl?ad of Ih"
Home Economics c\epartrnfllt. met
with representntlv~
of differl'lIt
'oecupntiollal fields in Home EconOrT}icsat a recent luncheon helrl
-itfThe--TIiUlldi'ibfrd.
Dr. I'olly ~Ioore, A Penn Stale
graduate. is IIssistin>: Mrs. AJIi.~on
this year, instruct in!: a clothing
elnss.
'..0111... , PhlpplI and nllrhBfIl
Wolf.
kllll, B.JC gfl1dllntes, arcclJntlnii;
ing their studies in Home Ecollom.
Ic!! at On'gon Stllte' and the Unl.
verslty of Idaho, respect iw.·ly.

OPPORTUNITY BECKONS·-Any
young fellow Who thinks that
opportunities are lacking in the 1110dern world need (jnlylook around
to find problems awaiting his genius.
The airlines are worrying about "no show': passengers nnd how to
Sal Cambllrerl wllJ serVe nq Stu.
get planes to depart on time. Farml'lrs are puzzled over how to get dent Body SPIU chalrmnn, sUc'
the government Ollt of their hair, Supermarkets still have not licked ceedln~ lIoenie Myerll. Who hallre',
the problem of damage to and' disappearance of their shopping carls. !!Ignecl,John IInllvlk. SH president
nor the more annoying one to customers of the lineup ut the checkout has announced. Cnmhareri served
counters. Bus lines arc concerned over delays in baggage handling.
as assistant chairman last yenr.
A solution to any of these promise!! fame equal to that of the chap 11'"'
who Invented the hot dog. By the WilY. who was he?
·--Philadelphla Evening 'Bulletin~
•
•
•

=

K B J C

•
The White House will soon have for ·the first time a basic nucleus
of carefully selected books· about America by American!!. It Is meant
to be a working library for the present President and Presidents to
come. The selection was made' by' a committee under' the direction
of James T.Babb. librarian of Ynle University, who described the yellr.
long task as "ogonlzlng." It Was c;ompllcated by some scholllrs Who,
when consulted, hopofulIS' suggesti\l their oWn works for the IIst.._.
Scholarly Books In America. u Quarterly D10graphy of Unlver!!!ty Press
PUbllCntlonsvlpt.
'63.
_
•.
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OcrOHr;n 21.25
MondllY .... Inez Hussman
Tuesday .. - Sharon Mouseth'
Wednesday -.- I{clth JOhes .
Thursday _.... Chuclc Dnvls lind
Bob Richey
Friday -- 13111
Steiner

.....

··fJIt,~·tle,::'NIatt,, ,
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Vying.for Home(omingQ~een(rown
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t

Flollt

t.,. 11l

_...

1l1r-.mt. selected by various clubs
and service organizations are vy.
Ing for the Homecoming Queen's
crown at the seml·fqrmal dance,
Saturday, Noy. 2, in the Gym·
naslum.
_..CMd1dllleJLlUId.thclr ..lponsor.s'
inc!ude freshmen Virginia Wilkerson (Spanish club), Ann Fretwell

~"Fl}~~:~
collegiate Kniglita):and
Sherry
Bryant (Pi Sigma Sigma) •. ~
Sophomore n~minees are
Izarra
(International
Relat10nS
club). Kathy Reay. (Driscoll Hall)
and MarUee HawkeB-{Lambda Del--I~·--··-··"'<

PUU

t~U:;I!PJUl~__ ' -_._..~__
..._ ..__.._.__.
Five finallita from th1I Jist of
beauties wID be chOsen' ini.he pre-

~~!~~~_YA_ma_NT_=~:~i~~r;?:§j~i=I------------------"'-:1

Rilles
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IJt't uTt'

; Ct ~ t!~ S;l({lnL,)\ N'~)\~.2. or
J>"l.;..o,,!.d- Tll~ llOJlJI .. \\ill
':::;'.~I" 1""11,''''
Sllitllum ntt ..r
i'I:,d,' Lr l'n",';iIII\C 1l(·li\'It~.
.~ t'l,;::.-":n,'/l 1\1II Judl:t' the
,J!\ ~::I :Lo.' !!.~,I~ 11ft' Iltllilt'<l
_ 1,:-5 !'; ,.\;.-11'"'' JwJl:inJ' will
!o,,,,j '.1,,; .,:;ILdll)'. ~14JIJJOlnb.
.!:rJI"~;.':~ii-+'Ht~'J~ Hud fif){l>flt"'U of

'I A RUXt: 'IfAWKI-:S
l.ambda IJdta Sl(ma

Rl:TII )ltCALL
t:ngfneen Club

MARY ALLEN
NeWllllUl ClUb

Student Nurses Choose
Additional. Club Officers

PILAR IZARRA
IntemaUoaaJ ReIaUona

Heading the BJC Nursing Club
this year Is Betty Smith. who was
selected during the summer by thesophomore nursing class. Additional officers who were elected recently at the club's potluck dinner
and meeting in Morrison Hall are:
Carol Fountain, vice president;
Lavon Agenbroad, secretary-treasurer; Evelyp Smith. program chairman, and J)l~Y Powers. reporter.
Serving:" on the Homecoming
float committee are: Judy Rohrbach, chairman: Evelyn Smith,
Nancy Naser, Sandra Bissonette,
Rick Anderson and Truve Minter.
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The Boise jUnior College Broncos travel to DLxie Junior College
in.St. George, Utah, seeking their
Courth straight
season victory this
coming Saturday
night.

Capilali,dng
on a 51-yard touch·
down PilSS in the fin;t quarl('r
against
the Everett
Trojans,
rhe
Boise Junior College BI';;ncos wenl
lOuc~down crazy and racked up
,;Lx touchdowns
and four PAT's,

PICKED FOR THEIR

trouncing lhe Everett school.J0-12,
The "Broncos, scoring 20 [Klints
After vic'win;: thl' film" 01 til<'
in each half, \\'ere in the drivel"'s nOL.;;t~ Junior (·dJlf.'~;e~E\t.'rl"tt
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tain Collegiate
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Conferfrom the 2·yard line, the end n'- 'Il'(' Junior Catron, b.o-.;t lJ,lI.'k, i1n,l'
Hoi".'·.'i
ence with a 2·1 record and will be suit of a 51-yard drive.
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Ilrl\·H\,.Il1
trying to retain the leader:ship at last TD in the second <luarter
came
as
Tim
\Varlick
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ofl
r:,\plodlll~
\\
Ittl
iI {i!;'Yd!'d Pllll!
Dixie,
pa,;s' at lhe Troj:tn',
r,''-llrn COl' a tIJlIChdfJ\\Ir ~\;U' I,::"
The Bron<!o:s' widest margin of an Everett
victory
was 75-6, in 1958. their own 19-yard line. Don :"eves car- 0( the out.,t;mdlO,: 1'1.')'_ plll!"01 ,,!t
ried to the 2-yard line and thl'Il by fn'"hm~IIl JlllHor c'ltl",n
Tht.
narrowest
was 20-19 in 1962.
let Hich l'ne'Hi
bull his Will' in
(or the touchdown,
En'rett',;
only 16,J..pound. 5·loot lU'" Illeh "i~··,,'d·
New Gasses Offered in Cirst half touchdown cam ...on a ·n. ster h,lilini: fIlml (;'K.ly, ",'n·
yard run by Jim :\Illr~an,
lUcky, was al,;" IHIL,l..lnc!;m: (in
Boise takes a 5-0 record against
the DLxie Rebels in a series which
dates back to 1957, Although the
Rebels
have
ne\'er
Ix>aten the
Bronco·s, they (ought to within Olle
point last )'ear, 20-19,

PE; Students Like Bowling

A record
400 coeds are enrolled in Physical Education classes
this year, Miss Helen Westfall, in·
structor,
has announced.
Leading
in popularity
with 240 enrollees,
are the bowling classes, in which
ability to score. Corm and courtesy
are emphasized,
For the first time. coeds enrolled
in PE can take a Cull semester of
instruction
in basic rhythms
and
gymnastics.
Abo new this year
is a course in Folk and Square
dancing, Cor which Z7 coeds and 5
men students
have signed up.
Eight
BJC coeds have chosen
physical education as their major:
Celia Mc:-:eil. Pam Porter,
Pam
Brooks, Judy Hailey, Alice Dooley,
Sharon
Vehlin,
MarY.,Glodowski,
anrl Pam Kellogg,
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Idaho at the annual National Conference
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Association,.
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